The penis was much swollen, the skin of one side of it being dead from immediately below the glans to its connection with the trunk. The perineum was likewise greatly distended, and the left inguinal region presented a red, angry, and very painful swelling, which extended for some way upwards upon the abdomen. His countenance was pale and anxious, with drops of sweat on the brow, the breathing rapid, the pulse 150 and irregular: yet he was quite intelligent, and suffering no pain. The history he gave was that for seven months he had been troubled with difficulty in passing water. This had of late so greatly increased, no instruments having ever been used, that for some days previous to admission he had made water only in drops, the total quantity so evacuated being very small. On the evening of the 1st October, the scrotum began to swell and become painful, and this had increased until it presented, on the morning of the 5th, the appearances described.
from the orifice of the urethra; and found that the canal immediately beyond it was so freely ulcerated through, that the instrument left the natural passage there and could be readily made to 
